San Mateo County Parks
Annual Pass $72
(Valid for one year from date of purchase)

Pass Holder Name: __________________________

Address: __________________________

City / State / Zip: __________________________

Phone Number: __________________________

Email: __________________________

☐ New Pass  ☐ Renewal  ☐ Gift From: __________________________

Terms and Conditions:
• This annual pass allows the named holder to enter San Mateo County Parks without paying a vehicle entrance fee when parking is available.
• The pass is not transferrable.
• Other park fees, including reservation fees, are not covered by this pass.
• Lost or stolen passes cannot be replaced and no refunds can be issued.
• Hang the pass on rearview mirror with the expiration date visible from the outside of vehicle when parked.

I have read and understand the above terms and conditions.

Signature: __________________________

San Mateo County Parks
455 County Center, 4th Floor, Redwood City, CA 94063
650-363-4020 - www.smcoparks.org
San Mateo County Parks
Annual Pass $72

Payment Information

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Park Pass:</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional tax-deductible Donation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cost:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send your check or money order to:

San Mateo County Parks Department
455 County Center, 4th Floor
Redwood City, CA 94063